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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to a nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery incorporating a positive-electrode
active material, a separator, a negative-electrode active material and an electrolytic solution.

Description of the Related Art

[0002] A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery capable of enduring heavy load discharge and thus permitted to
repeatedly be used owing to charge has widely been used as a power source for a variety of portable electronic apparatus
pieces. Since reduction in the size and weight of the electronic apparatus has been realized, also the nonaqueous
electrolyte secondary battery which is the power source for the portable electronic apparatus has been required to have
reduced size and weight and a high energy density.
[0003] In particular, a lithium ion secondary battery has been employed as the nonaqueous electrolyte secondary
battery which is capable of satisfying the foregoing requirements.
[0004] As a material which can be used as the positive-electrode active material of a 4-volt lithium ion secondary
battery, a lithium-cobalt oxide, a lithium-nickel oxide and a lithium-manganese oxide are known materials. From a
viewpoint of realizing safety and obtaining a high energy density, a lithium-cobalt oxide is a preferred material.
[0005] A separator for a nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery, such as the lithium-ion battery, is constitutes by
a polyolefin small-pore film represented by polymer polyethylene and polymer polypropylene. A primary battery frequently
incorporates a separator containing cellulose, such as paper or unwoven fabric.
[0006] A small-pore polyolefin battery having proper gas permeability is melted when the internal temperature of the
battery is heated to about 120°C to about 170°C. Thus, pores in the small pores are closed. As a result, a shutdown
effect occurs with which movement of lithium ions is blocked and any electric current flows. The shutdown effect is used
as a safety means to prevent flow of any excess current caused from runaway of chemical reactions in the battery.
[0007] The lithium-cobalt oxide which is employed as the positive-electrode active material of the lithium-ion secondary
battery suffers from a problem in that the places of origin of cobalt are limited and cost of cobalt, which is rare metal, is
instable.
[0008] The small-pore polyolefin film for use in the separator of the nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery which
requires a complicated manufacturing process encounters a problem in that the cost cannot be reduced.
[0009] The temperature at which oxygen is discharged from the lithium-cobalt oxide is lower than that of a spinel
lithium-manganese composite metal oxide by about 130°C. Therefore, there is apprehension that the small-pore polyolefin
film is melted and discharged when the temperature of the battery has been raised to a level higher than 130°C in a
case where the temperature of the battery is raised owing to preservation at high temperatures or external short circuit.
In the foregoing case, physical contact between the positive electrode and the negative electrode sometimes causes
short circuit to occur.
[0010] The characteristics of the separator of the nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery as the film greatly concern
the characteristics of the battery. The characteristics as the film can be expressed by the film thickness and the perme-
ability. The "permeability" is a degree of air penetration of paper. That is, the degree is expressed by time required for
air in a predetermined quantity (assumed to be 100 cc) to pass through a test piece under predetermined condition, the
time being expressed by seconds. Therefore, air quickly passes through the film as the foregoing value is reduced. Thus,
the pressure which is applied to the film is lowered. In the foregoing case, the permeability is enlarged. As the value is
enlarged, penetration of air takes a long time, causing the pressure which is applied to the film to be raised. Thus, the
permeability is reduced.
[0011] In general, the characteristics of the battery is improved as the film thickness is reduced and the permeability
is enlarged. A separator having a great permeability has a low resistance thereof, causing the characteristics of the
battery required when a high load to be improved. On the other hand, a frequency of occurrence of short circuits is raised
undesirably, causing the manufacturing yield to deteriorate. A separator having small permeability is caused to have
high resistance. As a result, there arises a problem in that the battery cannot be operated.
[0012] KURIBAYASHI I: "Characterization of composite cellulosic separators for rechargeable lithium-ion batteries",
Journal of Power Sources (1996) 87-91, discloses separators made of a composite cellulosic material and the physical
properties of these materials. The separators made of a composite cellulosic material have air permeability of > 3000
s/100 cm3. One of the electrolyte paper used for comparison with composite cellulosic materials has air permeability of
2.9 s/100 cm3, but also a number of pin holes.
[0013] US-A-5 494 762 discloses a non-aqueous secondary battery having a positive electrode containing a positive-
electrode active material and a negative electrode containing a negative-electrode active material which are laminated
through a separator and containing electrolyte solution enclosed therein. The separator described in US-A-5 494 762
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can be made of a hydrophilic material such as cellulosic porous film of not defined thickness and air permeability.

SUMMERY OF THE INVENTION

[0014] In view of the foregoing, an object of the present invention is to provide a nonaqueous electrolyte secondary
battery incorporating a positive-electrode active material and a separator which are made of materials which are relatively
easily available and exhibiting excellent heat resistance and satisfactory characteristics as the battery.
[0015] To achieve the foregoing object, according to one aspect of the present invention, there is provide a nonaqueous
electrolyte secondary battery incorporating a positive electrode containing a positive-electrode active material and a
negative electrode containing a negative-electrode active material which are laminated through a separator and con-
taining nonaqueous electrolytic solution enclosed therein, the nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery including : a
spinel manganese composite metal oxide serving as the positive-electrode active material, wherein the separator is
constituted by paper having a thickness of 15 Pm to 60 Pm and permeability of 1 second/100 cc to 10 seconds/100 cc.
[0016] The nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to the present invention incorporates LiMn2O4 as the
positive-electrode active material.
[0017] Furthermore, the manganese metal oxide discharges oxygen at a temperature which is higher than that of the
lithium-cobalt composite metal oxide by about 130°C. Therefore, any shutdown function is required. As a result, a paper
separator can be employed.
[0018] Paper can be manufactured without any complicated manufacturing process required for a small-pore polyolefin
film. Moreover, paper exhibits excellent heat resistance. When the thickness and the permeability of paper are properly
determined, characteristics of the battery required in a case of a high load can be maintained. Moreover, unintentional
short circuit can be prevented.
[0019] Other objects, features and advantages of the invention will be evident from the following detailed description
of the preferred embodiments described in conjunction with the attached drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0020]

Fig. 1 is a schematic cross sectional view showing an essential portion of a basic structure of a nonaqueous electrolyte
secondary battery according to the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0021] A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to the present invention will now be described with
reference to the drawings.
[0022] Fig. 1 is a diagram showing the basic structure of a cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery. The
cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery incorporates, for example, an elongated negative electrode 1 and
an elongated positive electrode 2 which are laminated through a separator 3. Then, the laminate is wound many times
so that a spiral electrode is formed which is accommodate in an iron battery can 5 applied with nickel plating. Then,
nonaqueous electrolytic solution is enclosed.
[0023] The elongated negative electrode 1 incorporates a negative-electrode collector 9 which have two sides on each
of which an active material layer 10 containing a negative-electrode active material is formed. Similarly, the elongated
positive electrode 2 incorporates a positive-electrode collector 11 which have two sides on each of which an active
material layer 12 containing a positive-electrode active material is formed.
[0024] The spiral electrode has upper and lower end surfaces each of which is provided with a disc-like insulating
plate 4 so that unintentional contact between the elongated negative electrode 1 or the elongated positive electrode 2
with the battery can 5 or the like.
[0025] The battery can 5 is hermetically closed by a battery cover 7 through an insulating and closing gasket 6 having
the surface coated with asphalt. The battery cover 7 is provided with a safety valve unit 8 which has a current blocking
mechanism. When the internal resistance has been raised, the safety valve unit 8 is quickly opened.
[0026] A negative-electrode lead 13 constituted by nickel is extended from the negative-electrode collector 9, the
negative-electrode lead 13 having an end welded to the inner wall of the battery can 5. Similarly, a positive-electrode
lead 14 constituted by aluminum is extended from the positive-electrode collector 11, the positive-electrode lead 14
having an end welded to the safety valve unit 8. The positive-electrode lead 14 is electrically connected to the battery
cover 7 through the safety valve unit 8. Therefore, the battery can 5 serves as the negative electrode and the battery
cover 7 serves as the positive electrode.
[0027] The negative-electrode active material of the elongated negative electrode 1 of the cylindrical nonaqueous
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electrolyte secondary battery having the above-mentioned structure may contain at least one type of materials selected
from a group consisting of metal, such as Li, a lithium alloy, such as LiAl, a conductive polymer, such as polyacethylene
or poly-P-phenylene, a metal oxide, such as LiFe2O2, and carbonaceous material.
[0028] The positive-electrode active material of the elongated positive electrode 2 according to the present invention
is manganese metal oxide, LiMn2O4.
[0029] The temperature at which the spinel manganese composite metal oxide discharges oxygen is higher than that
of the conventional lithium-cobalt metal oxide by about 130°C. Therefore, satisfactory stability can be realized when the
temperature of the battery is raised in a case where preservation is performed at a high temperature or short circuit has
occurred.
[0030] When the spinel manganese composite metal oxide is employed as the positive-electrode active material, the
shutdown function of the separator is not required. Therefore, paper which did not have the shutdown effect may be
employed as the separator. When paper is employed as the separator, the heat resistance of the separator can be
improved. Moreover, the apprehension of melting and discharge of the separator can be eliminated. As a result, the
thickness of the separator can be reduced.
[0031] Therefore, the cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery may be structured such that paper is
employed to constitute the separator 3.
[0032] The raw material of paper for constituting the separator 3 is exemplified by natural cellulose, regenerated
cellulose or their mixture.
[0033] It is preferable that the thickness of paper for constituting the separator 3 is 15 Pm to 60 Pm, more preferably
15 Pm to 50 Pm, as a value shutdown by a method conforming JIS C2301 or JIS K7130. When the thickness of the
paper for constituting the separator 3 is smaller than 15 Pm, a problem of occurrence of short circuit arises. When the
thickness is larger than 60 Pm, the ratio of occupation of the separator 3 in the battery can is raised excessively. Therefore,
the capacity is undesirably reduced.
[0034] It is preferable that paper for constituting the separator 3 has proper permeability. It is preferable that the
permeability is 1 second/100 cc to 10 seconds/100 cc as a value measured by a method conforming JIS K7126. As the
value is reduced, the permeability is raised. As the value is enlarged, the permeability is lowered. When the permeability
is too low, that is, when the foregoing value is higher than 10 seconds/100 cc, the resistance of the film is raised
excessively. As a result, the characteristics of the battery required in a case of a high load deteriorates. When the
permeability is too high, that is, when the foregoing value is lower than one second/100 cc, short circuit easily occurs.
Thus, the manufacturing yield deteriorates.
[0035] It is preferable that the ignition point of paper for constituting the separator 3 is 200°C or higher. When the
ignition point of paper is lower than 200°C, satisfactory heat resistance cannot be obtained.
[0036] According to the type of cellulose which is the raw material of the separator 3, surface treatment for improving
permeability of electrolyte ions may be performed by using chemicals, such as surface active agent. To improve resistance
against electrolytic solution of cellulose which is the raw material of the separator 3, surface treatment may be performed.
[0037] The cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery incorporates the nonaqueous electrolytic solution
which is prepared by dissolving lithium salt which is the electrolytic solution in organic solvent.
[0038] The electrolyte may be a material which contains at least one type of the foregoing lithium salt: LiClO4, LiPF6,
LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li and (CF3SO2)2NLi. A mixture of the foregoing materials may be employed.
[0039] The organic solvent must contain at least one type of the following materials: propylene carbonate, ethylene
carbonate, dimethyl carbonate, diethyl carbonate, methylethyl carbonate, 1, 2-dimethoxyethane, 1, 2-diethoxyethane,
γ-butyrolactone, tetrahydrofuran, 2-methyltetrahydrofuran, 1, 3-dioxolane, sulfolane, methylsulfolane, acetonitrile, meth-
ylformate, ethylformate, ethylacetate and methylacetate. Note that mixture of the foregoing materials may be employed.

Examples

[0040] Examples of the present invention will now be described. Note that the present invention is not limited to the
following examples.

Example 1

[0041] The elongated negative electrode was manufactured as follows.
[0042] Initially, 90 parts by weight of non-graphitizable carbon material and 10 parts by weight of polyvinylidene fluoride
were mixed so that a negative-electrode mix was prepared. The negative-electrode mix was dispersed in N-methylpy-
rolidone so that a slurry coating solution for the negative electrode was prepared.
[0043] Copper foil having a thickness of 15 Pm was employed to constitute the negative-electrode collector. The slurry
coating solution for the negative electrode was uniformly applied to the two sides of the negative-electrode collector.
Then, the negative-electrode collector was dried, and then compression and molding were performed under a pressure.
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Thus, the elongated negative electrode was manufactured.
[0044] The elongated positive electrode was manufactured as follows.
[0045] Initially, 85 parts by weight of manganese metal oxide expressed by composition formula LiMn2O4, 10 parts
by weight of graphite and 5 parts by weight of polyvinylidene fluoride were mixed so that the positive-electrode mix was
prepared. The positive-electrode mix was dispersed in N-methylpyrolidone so that a slurry coating solution for the positive
electrode was prepared.
[0046] Aluminum foil having a thickness of 20 Pm was employed as the positive-electrode collector was employed.
The slurry coating solution for the positive electrode was uniformly applied to the two sides of the positive-electrode
collector. Then, the positive-electrode collector was dried, and then compression and molding were performed under a
predetermined pressure. Thus, the elongated positive electrode was manufactured.
[0047] The separator was constituted by regenerated cellulose as the raw material. Paper having a thickness of 15
Pm, the permeability of 3 seconds/100 cc and an ignition point of 230°C was employed.
[0048] As the nonaqueous solvent for constituting the electrolytic solution, a mixed solvent of propylene carbonate
and dimethyl carbonate in the same quantities was employed. As the electrolyte, LiPF6 was employed. The rate at which
LiPF6 was dissolved at the mixed solvent at the same quantity was 1 mol/L.
[0049] The elongated negative electrode, the elongated positive electrode and the separator were laminated in the
order as the elongated negative electrode, the separator, the elongated positive electrode and the separator. Thus, a
cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a diameter of 18 mm and a height of 65 mm was manufac-
tured.

Example 2

[0050] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the separator constituted by paper, the raw material of which was regenerated cellulose
and which had a thickness of 20 Pm, a permeability of 4 seconds/100 cc and an ignition point of 230°C.

Example 3

[0051] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the separator constituted by paper, the raw material of which was regenerated cellulose
and which had a thickness of 31 Pm, a permeability of 6 seconds/100 cc and an ignition point of 230°C.

Comparative Example 1

[0052] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the separator constituted by small-pore polyethylene film having a thickness of 30 Pm
and a permeability of 560 seconds/100 cc.

Comparative Example 2

[0053] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the separator constituted by small-pore polypropylene film having a thickness of 26 Pm
and a permeability of 630 seconds/100 cc.

Comparative Example 3

[0054] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the separator constituted by paper, the raw material of which was regenerated cellulose
and which had a thickness of 10 Pm, a permeability of 2 seconds/100 cc and an ignition point of 230°C.

Comparative Example 4

[0055] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the separator constituted by paper, the raw material of which was regenerated cellulose
and which had a thickness of 70 Pm, a permeability of 13 seconds/100 cc and an ignition point of 230°C.
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Comparative Example 5

[0056] A cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery having a structure similar to that according to Example
1 was manufactured except for the positive-electrode active material expressed by composition formula LiCoO2 as a
substitute for the manganese metal oxide expressed by composition formula LiMn2O4 and the separator constituted by
paper, the raw material of which was regenerated cellulose and which had a thickness of 31 Pm, a permeability of 6
seconds/100 cc and an ignition point of 230° C.
[0057] The cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary batteries manufactured as described above were evaluated
by the following method. Results were shown in Table 1.
[0058] The load characteristic of each battery was expressed by a rate (the capacity of the battery realized when the
battery was discharged at 3C)/(the capacity of the battery realized when the battery was discharge at 0.3C), the rate
being expressed by percentage.
[0059] The occurrence rate of short circuits was measured such that the elongated negative electrode, the elongated
positive electrode and the separator were laminated. Then, occurrence of electric conduction between the negative-
electrode lead and the positive-electrode lead allowed to extend from the negative-electrode and positive-electrode
collectors was determined by performing measurement using an insulation resistance tester conforming to JIS C1302.
Batteries encountered the electric conduction were evaluated as those suffering from defective insulation. The ratio of
occurrence of the defective insulation was indicated by (the number of defective batteries) / (the total number of the
measured batteries).
[0060] A high-temperature test was performed such that each cylindrical nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery
was, for 10 minutes, allowed to stand in an oven set to 200°C. Then, a method similar to that employed to measure the
ratio of occurrence of short circuits was employed to perform the measurement. The ratio of occurrence of defective
insulation of the separator was indicated by (the number of defective batteries) / (the total number of the measured
batteries).

Table 1

Positive-Electrode Active 
Material

Material of Separator Thickness of Separator (Pm)

Example 1 LiMn2O4 paper 15

Example 2 LiMn2O4 paper 20

Example 3 LiMn2O4 paper 31

Comparative Example 1 LiMn2O4 polyethylene 30

Comparative Example 2 LiMn2O4 polypropylene 26

Comparative Example 3 LiMn2O4 paper 10

Comparative Example 4 LiMn2O4 paper 70

Comparative Example 5 LiCoO2 paper 31

Permeability (sec/100 cc) Ignition Point (°C) Capacity of Battery (mAh)

Example 1 3 230 1350

Example 2 4 230 1300

Example 3 6 230 1200

Comparative Example 1 560 - 1200

Comparative Example 2 630 - 1250

Comparative Example 3 2 230 1400

Comparative Example 4 13 230 1000

Comparative Example 5 6 230 1200
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[0061] As can be understood from the results shown in Table 1, the separator according to the present invention, the
raw material of which was cellulose had the improved load characteristics and the ratio of occurrence of short circuits
after the high-temperature test as compared with the conventional small-pore polyethylene film and the small-pore
polypropylene film according to Comparative Examples 1 and 2.
[0062] As compared with the thin separator according to Comparative Example 3 and the thick separator according
to Comparative Example 4, the ratio of occurrence of short circuits, the capacity of the battery and the load characteristic
were improved.
[0063] The positive-electrode active material incorporating the manganese metal oxide according to the present in-
vention had the improved ratio of occurrence of short circuits after the high-temperature test as compared with the
conventional lithium-cobalt composite metal oxide according to the comparative Example 5.
[0064] As can be understood from the results, the nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to the present
invention incorporates the separator constituted by paper which is free from any apprehension of melting and discharge.
Thus, satisfactory heat resistance and characteristics as the battery can be obtained. Since the manganese metal oxide
is employed as the material for the positive-electrode active material, the heavy load discharge characteristic can be
improved.
[0065] Since the positive-electrode active material and the separator according to the present invention are employed,
the nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery excellent in the safety characteristics including the heat resistance and
having satisfactory heavy load discharge characteristic can be provided at a low cost.

Claims

1. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery incorporating a positive electrode containing a positive-electrode active
material and a negative electrode containing a negative-electrode active material which are laminated through a
separator and containing nonaqueous electrolytic solution enclosed therein, said nonaqueous electrolyte secondary
battery comprising:

LiMn2O4 serving as said positive-electrode active material, wherein
said separator is constituted by paper having a thickness of 15 Pm to 31 Pm, a permeability of 1 s/100 cm3 to
10 s/100 cm3

and an ignition point of at least 200°C.

2. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 1, wherein said paper is constituted by natural
cellulose, regenerated cellulose or their mixture.

3. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 1, wherein said negative-electrode active material
contains at least one type of material selected from lithium, a lithium alloy, a conductive polymer material, a metal
oxide and a carbonaceous material.

4. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 1, wherein said nonaqueous electrolytic solution is
prepared by dissolving lithium salt in an organic solvent, said lithium salt being an electrolyte.

(continued)

Load Characteristic (%) Short Circuit Ratio Short Circuit Ratio after High-
Temperature Test

Example 1 91 0/100 0/10

Example 2 91 0/100 0/10

Example 3 90 0/100 0/10

Comparative Example 1 81 0/100 10/10

Comparative Example 2 79 0/100 10/10

Comparative Example 3 91 12/100 0/10

Comparative Example 4 87 0/100 0/10

Comparative Example 5 85 0/100 4/10
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5. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 4, wherein said electrolyte is at least one material
selected from a group consisting of LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li and (CF3SO2)2NLi.

6. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 4, wherein said organic solvent is at least one
material selected from a group consisting of propylene carbonate, ethylene carbonate, dimethyl carbonate, diethyl
carbonate, methylethyl carbonate, 1,2-dimethoxyethane, 1,2-diethoxyethane, gamma-butyrolactone, tetrahydro-
furan, 2-methyltetrahydrofuran, 1,3-dioxolane, sulfolane, methylsulfolane, acetonitrile, methylformate, ethylformate,
ethylacetate and methylacetate.

7. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 1 comprising :

a positive electrode containing a positive-electrode active material formed on each of two sides of a positive-
electrode collector and a negative electrode containing a negative-electrode active material formed on each of
the sides of a negative-electrode collector which are laminated many times through a separator.

8. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 7, wherein said paper is constituted by natural
cellulose, regenerated cellulose or their mixture.

9. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 7, wherein said negative-electrode active material
contains at least one type of material selected from lithium, a lithium alloy, a conductive polymer material, a metal
oxide and a carbonaceous material.

10. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 7, wherein said nonaqueous electrolytic solution is
prepared by dissolving lithium salt in an organic solvent, said lithium salt being an electrolyte.

11. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 10, wherein said electrolyte is at least one material
selected from a group consisting of LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li and (CF3SO2)2NLi.

12. A nonaqueous electrolyte secondary battery according to claim 10, wherein said organic solvent is at least one
material selected from a group consisting of propylene carbonate, ethylene carbonate, dimethyl carbonate, diethyl
carbonate, methylethyl carbonate, 1,2-dimethoxyethane, 1,2-diethoxyethane, gamma-butyrolactone, tetrahydro-
furan, 2-methyltetrahydrofuran, 1,3-dioxolane, sulfolane, methylsulfolane, acetonitrile, methylformate, ethylformate,
ethylacetate and methylacetate.

Patentansprüche

1. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten, umfassend eine positive Elektrode, enthaltend ein positives
Elektrodenaktivmaterial, und eine negative Elektrode, enthaltend ein negatives Elektrodenaktivmaterial, die durch
einen Separator laminiert sind, und enthaltend eine darin eingeschlossene nicht-wässerige Elektrolytlösung, wobei
die Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten umfasst:

LiMn2O4, das als positives Elektrodenaktivmaterial dient, worin der Separator aus Papier mit einer Dicke von
15 Pm bis 31 Pm, einer Permeabilität von 1 s/100 cm3 bis 10 s/100 cm3 und einem Flammpunkt von mindestens
200°C aufgebaut ist.

2. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 1, worin das Papier aus natürlicher Cellulose,
regenerierter Cellulose oder Mischungen hiervon aufgebaut ist.

3. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 1, worin das negative Elektrodenaktivmaterial
mindestens einen Typ eines Materials, ausgewählt aus Lithium, einer Lithiumlegierung, einem leitfähigen Polymer-
material, einem Metalloxid und einem kohlenstoffhaltigen Material, enthält.

4. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 1, worin die nicht-wässerige Elektrolytlösung
durch Lösen von Lithiumsalz in einem organischen Lösungsmittel hergestellt ist, wobei dieses Lithiumsalz einen
Elektrolyt darstellt.

5. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 4, worin der Elektrolyt mindestens ein Material
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darstellt, ausgewählt aus einer Gruppe, bestehend aus LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li und
(CF3SO2)2NLi.

6. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 4, worin das organische Lösungsmittel minde-
stens ein Material darstellt, ausgewählt aus einer Gruppe, bestehend aus Propylencarbonat, Ethylencarbonat, Di-
methylcarbonat, Diethylcarbonat, Methylethylcarbonat, 1,2-Dimethoxyethan, 1,2-Diethoxyethan, gamma-Butyrolac-
ton, Tetrahydrofuran, 2-Methyltetrahydrofuran, 1,3-Dioxolan, Sulfolan, Methylsulfolan, Acetonitril, Methylformiat,
Ethylformiat, Ethylacetat und Methylacetat.

7. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 1, umfassend:

eine positive Elektrode, enthaltend ein positives Elektrodenaktivmaterial, gebildet auf jeder der zwei Seiten
eines positiven Elektrodenkollektors, und eine negative Elektrode, enthaltend ein negatives Elektrodenaktiv-
material, gebildet auf jeder der zwei Seiten eines negativen Elektrodenkollektors, die viele Male durch einen
Separator laminiert sind.

8. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 7, worin das Papier aus natürlicher Cellulose,
regenerierter Cellulose oder Mischungen hiervon aufgebaut ist.

9. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 7, worin das negative Elektrodenaktivmaterial
mindestens einen Typ eines Materials, ausgewählt aus Lithium, einer Lithiumlegierung, einem leitfähigen Polymer-
material, einem Metalloxid und einem kohlenstoffhaltigen Material, enthält.

10. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 7, worin die nicht-wässerige Elektrolytlösung
durch Lösen von Lithiumsalz in einem organischen Lösungsmittel hergestellt ist, wobei dieses Lithiumsalz einen
Elektrolyt darstellt.

11. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 10, worin der Elektrolyt mindestens ein Material
darstellt, ausgewählt aus einer Gruppe, bestehend aus LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li und
(CF3SO2)2NLi.

12. Sekundärbatterie mit nicht-wässerigem Elektrolyten nach Anspruch 10, worin das organische Lösungsmittel min-
destens ein Material darstellt, ausgewählt aus einer Gruppe, bestehend aus Propylencarbonat, Ethylencarbonat,
Dimethylcarbonat, Diethylcarbonat, Methylethylcarbonat, 1,2-Dimethoxyethan, 1,2-Diethoxyethan, gamma-Butyro-
lacton, Tetrahydrofuran, 2-Methyltetrahydrofuran, 1,3-Dioxolan, Sulfolan, Methylsulfolan, Acetonitril, Methylformiat,
Ethylformiat, Ethylacetat und Methylacetat.

Revendications

1. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux incorporant une électrode positive contenant une matière active d’élec-
trode positive et une électrode négative contenant une matière active d’électrode négative qui sont stratifiées par
le biais d’un séparateur et contenant une solution électrolytique non aqueuse incluse à l’intérieur, ladite batterie
secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux comprenant :

LiMn2O4 servant de ladite matière active d’électrode positive, où ledit séparateur est constitué par du papier
ayant une épaisseur de 15 Pm à 31 Pm, une perméabilité de 1 s/100 cm3 à 10 s/100 cm3 et un point d’inflammation
d’au moins 200°C.

2. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 1 où ledit papier est constitué par de la cellulose
naturelle, de la cellulose régénérée ou leur mélange.

3. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 1 où ladite matière active d’électrode négative
contient au moins un type de matière choisi parmi le lithium, un alliage de lithium, une matière polymère conductrice,
un oxyde métallique et une matière carbonée.

4. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 1 où ladite solution électrolytique non aqueuse
est préparée par dissolution d’un sel de lithium dans un solvant organique, ledit sel de lithium étant un électrolyte.
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5. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 4 où ledit électrolyte est au moins une matière
choisie dans un groupe consistant en LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li et (CF3SO2)2NLi.

6. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 4 où ledit solvant organique est au moins une
matière choisie dans un groupe consistant en le carbonate de propylène, le carbonate d’éthylène, le carbonate de
diméthyle, le carbonate de diéthyle, le carbonate de méthyle et d’éthyle, le 1,2-diméthoxyéthane, le 1,2-diéthoxyé-
thane, la gamma-butyrolactone, le tétrahydrofurane, le 2-méthyltétrahydrofurane, le 1,3-dioxolane, le sulfolane, le
méthylsulfolane, l’acétonitrile, le formiate de méthyle, le formiate d’éthyle, l’acétate d’éthyle et l’acétate de méthyle.

7. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 1 comprenant :

une électrode positive contenant une matière active d’électrode positive formée sur chacun des deux côtés
d’un collecteur d’électrode positive et une électrode négative contenant une matière active d’électrode négative
formée sur chacun des côtés d’un collecteur d’électrode négative qui sont stratifiées de nombreuses fois par
le biais d’un séparateur.

8. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 7 où ledit papier est constitué par de la cellulose
naturelle, de la cellulose régénérée ou leur mélange.

9. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 7 où ladite matière active d’électrode négative
contient au moins un type de matière choisi parmi le lithium, un alliage de lithium, une matière polymère conductrice,
un oxyde métallique et une matière carbonée.

10. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 7 où ladite solution électrolytique non aqueuse
est préparée par dissolution d’un sel de lithium dans un solvant organique, ledit sel de lithium étant un électrolyte.

11. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 10 où ledit électrolyte est au moins une matière
choisie dans un groupe consistant en LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiBF4, CH3SO3Li, CF3SO3Li et (CF3SO2)2NLi.

12. Batterie secondaire à électrolyte non aqueux selon la revendication 10 où ledit solvant organique est au moins une
matière choisie dans un groupe consistant en le carbonate de propylène, le carbonate d’éthylène, le carbonate de
diméthyle, le carbonate de diéthyle, le carbonate de méthyle et d’éthyle, le 1,2-diméthoxyéthane, le 1,2-diéthoxyé-
thane, la gamma-butyrolactone, le tétrahydrofurane, le 2-méthyltétrahydrofurane, le 1,3-dioxolane, le sulfolane, le
méthylsulfolane, l’acétonitrile, le formiate de méthyle le formiate d’éthyle, l’acétate d’éthyle et l’acétate de méthyle.
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